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Centenary Celebration 
of the 

Dedication of Holy Cross Church 
Wikwemikong, Ontario 

1852 - 1952 

'Sunday, June 29 
10.30 Solemn High ,Mass for Deceased Members of Wikwemikong Reserve 

Sermon: Rev.' E. J. O'Flaherty, S.J., Port Arthur 
Sermon: Rev. Vincent McHugh, P.P., Killarney 

2.00 Procession to Cemetery 

,sermon: Rev. G. Laviolette, O.M.I., Ottawa 
Solemn Benediction on return from Cemetery 

, Monday, June 30 
8.3.0 Solemn High Mass of Reparation 

Sermon: Rev. Leo Desjardins, S.J., Montreal 

7.3,0 Solemn Benedicti'on 

Sermon: Rev. Joseph Dwyer, S.J., Cape Croker 

Tuesday, July 1 
8.30 Bolemn High IMass for Spiritual and Temporal Welfare of the Members of 

Wikwemikong Reserve; Celelbrant, Very Reverend G. E. Nunan, S.J., 
Provi,ncial, Jesuits of Upper Canad.a. 

7.0.0 Solemn Benediction 

Serm'on: His Excellency, Most Reverend R. H. Dignan, D.D., Bishop of the 
Diocese of SaultSte. Marie 

Wednesday, July 2 
10.00 Pontifical High Mass of Thanksgiving; Celebrant, Most Reverend R. H. 

Dignan, D.D. 

Sermon: Very Reverend G. E. Nunan, S.J. 

7.30 S'olemn Benediction 

Sermon: Rev. Oscar Labelle, S.J., Wikwemikong 

REV. E. T. KENNEDY, P.P., Little Current 

Master of Ceremonies. 
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A musical spectade commemorating the building of Holy Cross Church and 

the early sltrug.gJes of the people of tlle Oji1bway and Ottawa nations to reach and 
to hold their lands ... It is a story of faith and confidence in the Cross which 
was the comfort, theproteC'tion and guiding influence in the lives of the firsrt 
settlers in Wiktwemikong. FTom their past history may the Ojibways and 
Ottawas take courage and hope for the future years. 

T'HE STORY 
Modern Wik,wemikong youth ar,e dancing and singing on the 100th anniver

sary of theconsecraiion of their church. IMarie, an Inddan princess 'Of the 16th 
century appe,arsand tells them the story O'f their people. The Scene reVierts t,o 
pre-his,toric times :and descr~bes the migration of the Wikwemikong peopJ.e from 
China to Canada. In Canada they ,are subject to two great forces, one evil, the 
other good. 'The Iroquois and the baneful witchdoctors cast the shadow ,of evil 
over the land. The Blackrobes ,come with the message of Chrislt. After the 
deie'at of the Iro'quois the people leave Manitoulin and wander through Michigan 
for almost a hundred and fifty years. At the invitation of the British govern
ment they return to Manitqulin and sign the famous treaty of 1836 which makes 
Mani'toulin Indian land forever. Then follows forty years of s'truggle to hold 
the Island a'gains1t the settlers, with the inevitalb1e losing of part of the Island 
to the white settlers. Wikrwemikong becomes in 1878 the centre of the Indian 
missions of Ontario. The st'ory carries on up to the pr,esent day. 

Phase One - The pre-historic Oji'b'ways and the vision of their great chief. 

Phase Two - Wikwemikong in 1613[5 is visited by Nicolet. The promise of St. 
Michael to the Ojilbways and Ottawas. 

Phase rl"nree - The Iroquois are on the warpath. At the same time F'ather Poncet 
leaves France t'O evangelize the woodland trilbes of the Algonquian family 

in 16047. 

Phase Four - The exiled Ojibways and Ottawas in Michigan and their grand 
council at Detroit in 1826. 

Phase Five -- The Treaty of 1836 and the building of Holy Gross Church in 1852. 

Phase Six - The struggle of the Blactkroibes and the Ojihways and Ottawas to 
retain the Wikwemikong Reserve. 

PhasE' Seven - The Golden years of Wikwemikong under Father Duranquet. 

Phase Eight - The future of Wikwemikong. 

T'HEACTORS 
All sect'ors of the pageant are done by the local communities. The singing 

is the work of the Wikwemikong Choir and the. Garnier Residential School Choir. 

Centenary Celebration 
Holy Cross Church 

1852 - 1952 

Tuesday July 1, Wednesday July 2 
PAGEANT IN ARENA 'TUESDAY AND 

WE;D'NE,SDIA YNII.GH'TS 
AT 8.30 O'CLOCK 

"glLlutfl ttt Ulilcwflmilcttnt" 
A COLORFUL MUSICAL SPECTACLE WITH A CAST OF 75 

MOVING DRAMATIZATION OF HISTORIC WIKWEMIKONG 

SET TO MUSIC 

TUES:D,AY AND WEDNESDAY AFTERNO'ONS 
BAND CONCERT - CAPE CROKER, WEST BAY AND WIKWEMIKONG 

OLD TIME FIDDLER'S CONTEST 

POW WOW - INDUCTION OF HONORED GUESTS INTO WIKWEMIKONG 
BAND 

GRAND COUNCIL OF CHIEFS 

REPROD'UICTIONOF INDIAN VILLA'GE 

A'T T'HE TIME OF THE TREATY IN 1836 

ENTERTAINMENT AND REFRESHMENTS 

INDIAN COSTUMES AND HANDICRAFT 

GRAND DRAW' FOR 

15-FT. PETERBOROUGH FISHERMAN BOAT 
AT 11.00 P.M., 'VEDNESDAY, JULY 2ND 

E:VERYONE WELCOME 
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QUEEN OF MISSION CHURCHES 

This summer Holy Cross Mission 
Church reaches its 100th birthd'ay. 
Exactly ,one hundred ye.ars ago on 
a Sunday morning the la'st week in 
July this wonderful s'tone chur-ch 
was bles'sed and opened. 

A jubilant crowd of villageI'ls had 
gone down to the shore in front 'Of 
the chuI'lch and welcomed the bishop 
who was to put the s'eal of approval 
upon their new church. The sol
emnity of the Thoman Ritual and 
the col'Ourful festiv'e dress of the 
villagers comibined to make a 
memoraJble day of this glorious 
event. Freshly cut bQughs of pine 
and cedar scented the route of the 
procession to the church, the v'eTY 
;be'st decorations at hand were used 
on the church itseH. 

Vespers, the usual Sunday after
noon servi-ce, were sus'pended for 
the day and in their stead there 
took place the formal blessing o,f 
the new church. Wik'wemik:ong 
was proud of its achievement, and 
justly. 

Priest's First Visit in 183,6 

ISixteen years e:arlier, in 18316, 
- ' a diocesan priest from Penetang

uishene region had made his first 
visits to the island and found the 
people were as sheep without a 
shepherd. Two years later this 
priest, FaJther Pr.oulx, began devot
ing all his time and energy to the 
conversion of the islanders, conver
sions to the Faith growing ,so 
r.apidly under the warmth of his 
zealous efforts tha't by the end of 
the year :1,843 three hundred In
dillns had received the Faith and 
been baptized. 

The following summer the lone 
missionary received a Jesuit to help 
him in the lar,ge job of converting 
and insltructing the growing num-

ber of Catholic Indians who were 
scattered over the length of the 
sprarwling island. 

The Jesuit was ~ather Jean 
Pierre Chone. He arriv,ed from 
Sarnia with his interprelter, Fer
dinand Rogue, and a crew of seven 
Indians along with Falther Proulx 
'On July 9, and settled down in a 
ramshackle drafty house p1aced at 
the dis:posal of the two pr'iests. The 
nert summer saw the addition 'Of 
a second Jesuit missionary, Father 
Joseph Hanipiaux. 

Began Building Plans in 1848 
iFoHowing 'a visit by F"ather 

Proulx in 1'848, albout three years 
-after he had left the island missi'On, 
the res'olution was taken to begin 
construction of a church to expand 
capacity 'of the existing little 
chapel. Father P'oint and Father 
Hianipaux, the Jesuit mis'sionary 
priests, and two Jesuit Brothers, 
J 'ohn Veroneau and JQhn Oallaghan, 
each in his respective field went to 
work on the planned church. 

Father Point first completed a 
model of the church in miniature. 
W'Hh it he intended to demonstrate 
t'O any skeptical opponents how 
easy it was to construct the mission 
church. E.very able..;bodied man on 
the spot could and should help. If 
,everylbody helped, why the whole 
building would be put up in . . . 
a few seasons. Workmen would be 
p'a-id, not in mere ca's:h, but in kind. 
'Three pounds 'Of meat and six of 
flour would be ,a day's pay. 

Were work to begin without de
lay, it looked as if the missionaries 
and their flock could save a year on 
the actual construction period. Lack 
of necessary tO'ols and insufficiency 
·of propaganda convinced the fathers 
they would be doing well if they 
succeeded in gathering up the 

Queen of Mission Churches 

s·tone which lay about the sit'e of 
the proposed church. 

Actual construction began en
thusiastically in the first two weeks 
of the f'Ollowing June 'On a grand 
scale. Barges were brought into 
acti.on for hauling stone; frounda
tions were staked off; men, women 
and children turned out to work. 
Their olbjective was to have the 
foundati'Ons ready by the fe-ast of 
St. I,gnatius, on July 311, and on 
tha t day to place the first stone of 
the building itselrf. 

Lay Cornerstone July 31, 1849 

The feast of the missionaries' 
.patr.on saint, Ignatius .of Loyola, 
was a day not to be florgotten by 
Wikwemikong Indians, for on July 
311 the froundation's of the new 
church were blessed and tile c.orner
s'tone was l:aid. It was a day 
crammed with solemnity and ex
citement. 

Founda tions had been comple'ted 
for the most part - n'O mean feat, 
to be sure, for nowhere else on the 
length of the island was there to 
be found anything to compare with 
them. They had been built three 
feet thick with a view to supporting 
walls of masonry six inches thin
ner. F'or the 'Occasion of placing 
the first s'tone of the wans, the 
whole site had been tidied and 
,decorated with greens and bunt
ings; a platform had been set up 
in the centre of the altar whi-ch 
was surmounted by a cros-s rising 
forty feet into the sky. To one side 
of the platform and upon it stood 
a table draped with nativ'e handi
craft and 'Or. the table lay the 
litter bearing the stone to be 
blessed. 

'The morning was bright, but 
breezy. Bun'ting, flags and greens 
billowed and tossed under the 
morni,ng sun. Mass was sung at 
7 and follo'Wed by a colourful pro
cession in which the entire village 
took part. The lJrocession cross 
was followed first by the little 

gids and their banner, next by the 
li'ttle boys with their banner, then 
the choristers, the priests, the 
twelve chiefs, the s,oldiers in uni
form and the grown-ups. 

The ceremony las'ted aibout two 
hours. One of the missi'onaries 
gave an instruction on the meaning 
of the holy holiday. Tthree of the 
chiefs made speeches: Assiginaki, 
in the name of all the chiefs; At
tagewinini, in the name of aU the 
island Indians, and Tekikoman in 
the name of the militia. This last 
was very impressive; Tekkoman's 
eloquent speech was welcomed by 
a salvo from the guns of the 
soldiers. 

A second and third time during 
the proceedings the guns were 
heard at appropriate moments, 
once when the priest's hand was 
raised in blessing over the s'tone, 
and again when the procession was 
arhout to enter the enclosure of tihe 
foundati'ons on its return. In 
the afternoon a program of foot
races and other sports engaged the 
energies of the young enthusiasts 
of the village to the encourage
ment of a great many onlookers 
Benediction of the Hles·sed Sacra
ment at sunset brought the epoch
making day to a peac·eful close. 

Two Years of Construction 

It was providential that the 
village and its missionaries had had 
a thoroughly enj'Oyable day of it, 
for next morning marked the !be
ginning of two painfully long years 
of construction. 

:Missionaries and their people 
.are human. Their hopes rise and 
fall, and their dev'Otedness to a 
task has its lapses. The magni
tude 'Of the project, the slow ad
vance of the work, and the inade
quacy O'f tools and materials at 
times threw a blanket of disc'Our
agement over the village. 

At other times quarrels among 
the workers, petty jealousies or 
sheer discontentedness with pay 
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would drag 'Operations to a stand
still. Outsiders, individual can
tankerous persons with a little 
authority, sometimes interfered and 
succeeded on occasion in stalling 
the entire venture. Yet faith and 
persev'er'ance won out in the end 
and there arose a church which 
to this day is the pride of the 
island and a queen among missi'0n 
churches in Ontari'o. 

Stone Gathered by Hand 

A White skilled labourer, Joe 
Dollard, was hired as head mason 
for the church. His coming on May 
18 sparked the resumption orf work 
'On the walls; under him eight men 
laid stone, and drew full pay for 
their work, while other workers, 
men, women and children, were 
all paid one way or another. Stone 
was fetched from islands as far as 
10 mile,s away. When brought to 
land, it was dragged IOn sleds or 
carried 'on srtretchers up the hill 
to the ,churoh site. 

In June the little community 
of Jesuit missionary priests and 
brothers were visited !by their 
higher superior, ,Fiather P. Boul
anger, S.J. Before his departure 
he contrilbuted the sum of $500 to 
the new church and said he was 
convinced the st'one-work would be 
finished by winter. His visit prov
ed an invaluahle encoura,gement to 
the ,entire village. 

Work Proceeds Steadily 

During the summer of 18:5,0 and 
the following winter construction 
went ahead steadily. Stone work 
was carried forward and logs cut 
in an area toward Manitowaning 
then hauled to the mill to wait for 
spring. 

Men at and away from the mis
sion had tried to thwart construc
tion of the new church, now it was 
the turn of the e)'ements to oppose 
the noble undertaking. March 
thaws and running water said it 
was time flor the mill to go to 
work, but the mill refused to cut 

a stram. Brother Veroneau and 
Matchiwita soon repaired the 
machinery. ~hen fire broke .out in 
the schoolhouse. The villagers 
rallied to fight the blaze and saved 
the building with Animikwam and 
Agowasse playing leading roles. 

Sickness and death came next to 
impede the work. One of tho'se 
working on stone }aying, Keno
jamek, I'0st his sight, and the 10-
year-old daughter of 'another, 
Wake:kijik, died a'Tter a short but 
painful iUnes's, during which he 
c'0ntinually was away from work. 
Through all the difficulties con
s'truction went s'teadily ahead and 
two years after the cornerstone 
was laid and bless,ed, July 311, 181M, 
, the first beam was raised into 
place. 

On July 6 the masonry f:or two 
windows had been completed, with 
six pillars being set in place by 
mid-August and the roof-timbers 
raised. By the end of September 
the mas,onry wa,s almost finished, 
and on October 1 the long arch in 
the ro'of was set in place. 

With the beginning of winter, 
'all the exterior was cDmplete ex
,cept for finishing touches. Con
sideralble work remained to be done 
'on the interior, but it could be 
,carried out at a leisurely pace 
during the first half of '18152, pro
vided the church were finished in
side and out by July. 

, Church Blessed By Bishop 

His,tory wa,s made at Wiktwemi
kong in July, 1,81512. To the full 
satisfaction and intense delight 
of the whole village His Grace the 
Bishop announced his coming fQr 
ISunday, the 2Sth of the month. 
'The srteamb10at on which he arrived 
was met with me'ticulQus formality 
by a gaily decorated barge, on 
whic,h sat the choristers and the 
now - familiar three missionary 
rpries'ts, Fathers Point, Hanipaux 
and DuRanquet. 

A morning sun beamed upon the 
welcome barge as the Bishop dis-

Queen of Mission Churches 

embarked from the steamboat at 9 
o'cl'ock to shake hands with the 
jubilant Jesuit trio. He was sung 
ashore and to the priests' house 
p,ast the curious eyes of a record
Ibreaking crowd Df sp'ectators who 
had gathered near the dock. 

Then in the full splendour of 
church ritual he was led t'O the old 
churc'h for Mas's. All the cere
monies of Pontifical High Mass 
made a deep impression on the 
congr,egation. The great number 
of those present had never before 
seen anything S'0 magnificent. 
Lavish decorations inside and out 

of the church c'ompleted the colour
ful spectacle, including a I'0ng rec
tangle of clos,ely planted trees be
tween the homes of Wakekijik and 
Donawenimiki, which looked like 
an arcade fit for a king. 

In the afternoon the formal 
Iblessing of the church climaxed 
the excitement of the day. The ' 
Blessed ,sacrament was carried 
solemnly to its new tarbernacle; 
Benediction ended the celebrations 
of the day and marked the com
mencement of a hundred-year era 
of peace and happiness. 

Important Treaty of Early Days 

The treaty to which these signatures were put ov'er a hundred years ago was 
to have set aside the whole of (Manitoulin Island as a home for Indians, but in 
186,2 a later treaty, the Manitoulin Treaty, agreed to s'ale of all lands west Df the 
isthmus at Manitowaning t'O the white settlers. Wikwemikong alone remained in 
the Indians' poss~ssion, as the Manitoulin Unceded Indian Reservation. The,se 
drawn signatures 'were put to paper at Manitowaning on August 9, 18816, under 
an agreement dratwn up by Sir Francis Bond Head. To the left are the signatures 
of white witnesses at Manitowaning. 



1650 1952 

1650-
Father Poncet, S.J.arrived and established the first mission. 

1660-

1776-

Iroquois war parties defeated by combined Ottawa and Ojibway 
warriors. 

Manitoulin Indians fought for the King in the War of the American 
Revolution. 

1812-
Warriors from Manitoulin Island helped General Brock's forces in the 
defense of Canada. 

1836-
The chiefs of the Wikwemikong Bands met Sir Francis Bond Head and 
signed the famous and disputed Treaty of 1836. 

1847-
The establishment of the first school on the Reserve. 

1850-
August 13, the Governor-General of Upper Canada visited 
Wikwemikong. 

1852-
The present Church was dedicated with great ceremony. 

1860-

1865-

Wikwemikong was the centre of the missions stretching from Port 
Arthur on the west to Ottawa on the east, extending north to the 
Albany River and south to Owen Sound. 

july 1 the Oil Companies started to drill for oil on the Reserve. 

1900-

1951-

1951-

1952-

Grand Council of Indians of Ontario met in Wikwemikong. A three day 
celebra tion. 

The official opening of Wikwemikong Community Centre by the 
Honourable L. B. Pearson. 

Dec. 15 Mr. Robert Saunders, Chairman of the Ontario Hydro Electric 
Power Commission turned 011 the electric power. 

July. Centennial celebration of dedication of present Church of Holy 
Cross Mission. 
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